" Don't ever dare to take your
colle ge as a matter of course—
because , like democracy and
freedom , many people you 'll
never know anything about
have broken their hearts to
get it for you. "
Alice Duer Miller
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On April 29, Colb y will be honored by having Governor Edmund

Sunday, Iprf 127th

S. Muskie of Maine present the last in the series of Gabrielson LecThe Oolby Symplvony Or'chesti'a
tures. The topic of tlie Governor 's address will be "Problems of Ex- under the direction df Dr. Oonrparpanding Government."
etiti will hold its Spring Concert in
Edmund S. Muskie was born in 1914 in Rumford,' Maine. His the Women'.? Uni'on at 8 p.m. on
early education was in the Rumford schools. He graduated cum Sunday, April 27.
As's'i'sting the Colby mu's'idi'ans will
Tau'de in 1936 from Bate's College
be Gloria Tice, violinist, Darrell
ivi'tlh. a B.A. degree. Governor MusIrving, .Frendh liorn , Herfculi's Strokie received Ms L.li.B. in 1939 from
lia, vi'dlin, and Mrs. Eva Merifcha ,
Cornell where he wa)s elecbeid to the
db'oe.
PM Bdtla K'app'a Society. He was
aldmi'Dted to tlhe Maiine Bar AssociAll are student's alfc the New Engation in 1940.
land Conservatory o'f Mu's'i'c with the
tOovern'or Muskie has held many
exception of Mns. Mertha Who is a
Tlie Murray Prize Ddbate will be
important officds in private organimember df the fa'culty at this sdhool.
held alb the Lbrimer Ohapel, Monday
sati ons and in government. He is
She and her husband , wli'o will di-ve
evening, May 28, at 8 p.im. The the mu
the past president oif the Waterville
'sidi'an's t'o Colby, were among
prefp'osition to be deiba'ted will be:
Lions Clulb of Lionis Internationa)!.
the firs* refugee's to come to this
"iRdsdlved . That 'Colby College
He was president of the WaJterville
country following itflie Hungarian
Should
Adopt A Three Term SysVeteran's Coim'cil from 1947 to 1948.
crisis of 1956.
tem." The spdaker's will be Dee
He is also the former diredtor df tihe
This concert will combine clas'siDoiim'an
, 'Chester 'Dope-, Harriet.
Office df 'Price Stalbilliz.ati'on ifor
dal
and modern mu's'ic. For the first
Lun't, and Ftfank Wallace. The deMaine. FVom 1947 to 1951 Mr.
titae
there will be t>Wo operatic ari'as,
Mj uslde wins a member of the Maine bate is dpen to the public.
"Che
faro senza Euridtee" from
The Murray Prize DeWaJfce was
House df Representative's and he
"Orfpheu
's" hy Gluolc, an'd "HaJbfounded on .Fdbruary 9, 1933. At
served- ais Minority Parity Floor
aner
a"
from "Carirnen" by Bizet.
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tiime a don'altl'on was re'eeived
I/eaider 1949 to 1951. In 1952 he th'at
Frieda
Masse
will be the soloist.
^
df the elstaJfce df George E. Murray,
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tor , to foim'd this fund according to gram is a/s M'lows : "SymphonyNo.
df Maine in 1955, Mr. Muskie Was
Crawford , Chapman , Witham prepare f o r Faculty Show.
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7 in D ilaj'or" by Beethoven ;
reelected in 1957.
"To Colhj College of Waltervi'lle, "Mootfside Suite" by Hdh.t ; "yar'i'aGovernor Mu's'kle was awarded an
in
tihe State of Maine, I give, de- trons Of Airs by Supply Belcher" by
honorary Dodtor of X.aw_ degree
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Colby '-s literary magazine is facing a crucial test with its spring

issue. A minimum of 3 75 issues should have been sold to insure the
fu ture of the Drokur. As the Echo goes to press, the total sales have
f allen consid erably short of this goal.
In an attempt to increase sales with this issue, the Drokur staff
radi cally changed the format of the magazine, -thereby lowering the
price to $.30. Unlike the Echo and Or a cle which are partially
financed by the student activities fee, th e Dr okur d epends solely on
sales. If the new staff should succeed in making ends meet, they hope
to be able to increase the circulation of. the magazine by selling subscriptions to parents and friends. The latter plan is ant icipated, as a
means of attaining a solid financial basis.
Tiie poor sales seems to indicate that the change in format alone
will not suffice. The question now seems to point to reader appeal.
The Drokur is reputed to be "intellectual," a fi ghting word on campus.
Furthermore, the subject matter of the material and the overall tone
of the magazine is often cited as ntorbid or serious to an excess. As
in th e case oi all such, endeavors, there is room for improvement,
particul arly in tlie area of humor. Certainly good humor has its place
in a literary magazine and is as much an ait as the drama or tragedy.
The time has come for the staff and the readers to objectively evaluate the merit of tlie Dr okur as It stands now and its possibilities of
securing a substantial audience in the future. Merely changing the
name will n ot insu re the magazine's permanent position. New talent
and ma t erial must m anifest itself , if Colby is to con tinue to publi sh
a literary magazine.
Needl ess to say the Drokur cannot and will not appeal to all elements on campus or meet with complete approval. However, Colby
is a liberal arts college and in light of this fact- is in tlie position to
publish and support a literarymagazine. After all, if a liberal arts
college d oesn 't have such, who does?

LET TER S TO THE EDIT OR
Dear Edi tor :
Last Sunday afternoon the women's dormitories were open from
4 p.m. to callers from "the other side" of the campus. Although
to
2
the number of men visiting the dorms was small, we feci that this is a
step in the ri ght direction toward more successful coordinate living.

Bern Art 'Director
Speaks of Apathy

by i/onald MhtdecaU
"Met and talked
Michael
of toth©Dr.
Bern BEsSfcetltler , ^irebtor
'fc'orical Museum, who wais at Colby
Ia'st week. Came to . tihe tfnitdd
States specially for tMs .visit. 'Gave
two alltost^bed letetures, vi'si'tdd
¦viarious and sundry clause's around
sdhb'ol and generally was ovSaSlaJMe
atid present, i'f not really uhiquitdu's.
"S'aiw him just after chapel, Sunday, for t'o'o short period before he
and the Bixlers were due at" Louitee
Cob-urn for dinner. Started talking
about conformity, or riattier he
iail'kdd and I listendd. Fasc-inating
figure, both physically s'trik-ng —
lie ju 'st dozed cotopeH/'anee and selfassuranfee by hi's dre&s and carriage
—'and als'o irmmen'sed y interesting,
intdHedtually speaMn'g.
"He struck a comparison between
A'meri'e'an an'd Europe/an college's.
More don'form'ity here than .there,
hut the satae ap'aJtihy. The Bern
edition df the 'Echo* would in that
respetffc at least look very like its
Colby Ibrdbher. {BoHJh. 'scream at
thdir readers for a lack df interest
in student affairs and the like.
"Dr. iStetitler mdslt 's'truck by
phenomenal characteristic df Colby.
Haircuts ! Amazing rds'etaiblance
a'mong students. In Europe students •w'oul d go out of tJheir way to
somehow l'o'ok different, to resist conformist pressurete. Many more of the
'lean, hurigry, rom'axiti'c' types—intelledtual's—in Europe. I ventured
that Colby has a fe-w, too; they're
in hiding.
"A's'lted him, naturaHly enough, to
talk albou't nra'seum's. Needed no
urg ing;. Told me tfh'aJt museum's have
be'eo'me mu'dh more p'opular since the
war due to pvihlic relation's techniques a'ddp'ted from the TJ. S. Mentioned four ta's'ks df the mu'seum : to
conserve did works df art, to present tfheim, to do research on and
aibout tihem, an'd to publicize them.
Europeans have always been mudli
too sophi's'tica'bed and Dr. Stettiler
is parit of a new movement to convince people to be rn'ore natural in
mu'seu'm's, as tiliey are here.
M'Os't proud, o f cou rse , of Oberhdfen, the old cabbie which was the
subject of his first le'ctiure. H'a's
m'ade it a center of culture, through
decorations and exhilii'tis—practically
living exhibits'—'and by alldwin'g all
sorts of groups , from tihe trustees
df the mu 'seu'm's to the local R/otiarian's, to use rooms .in tihe caJstile for
modtings . Has been Very popular.
About a ha/Lf hour From Bern itself.
"Told him tih'aib I wais going over
fo Europe this summer, and he invited me to come see Mm, Said
that ho c'o'ul'd ^ive me some godd
h'inbs as to pl'atees to Visit an'd things
to do , Su'ggeslt'od IfchnJb students
traveling in t foreign countries always try to make somo contacts
everywhere tfliey go. Who'lihor it be
to talk to S'omebodj on tlio stredb
or in a shop, or tio ga into a museum
and talk to the cl'iredbor, everyone
is -willing to be df service, And nJI'so
tliVit tlio travelers leiarn s'omethinfe
nlbou _ the government's and politidal
feelings df the people whom they intend to Visit.
"'UnPoiUunatdly, a)t this time, Dr.
Bixler b^ojc© into tOhe donversaltiion ,
solid iilimfc it wais Mme> to go to dinner , Which thoy Olid. As did I. "

Other campuses have tried this "open house" program and have
found it singularly successful. The idea is not to use the rooms as a
p lace where "ju st, the two of us can be together"; nor is it to entertain scores of visitors pn Sunday afternoon. Actuall y, neither was
LETTERS TO T H E EDITOR
done last Sunday, and hostesses and guests alike ' are to be complimo
wbnion <dt voil'hy are protected
'
mented for their good teste.
by ole^infe ru'los, jMyt&rin'g tows, an'd
The men who did visit the girls' rooms were enthusiastic — both a'ten-mit ro'gulnJbion .3, bint such inabout the rooms themselves and about the idea that they were per- B'tvii'moribs aro ndb suflMenfc. Tlio
pa'tfli botwoon tlho Qiibrary and ifcho
mitted to call on a girl in an a t mosphere that one rarely finds on a wo.i .'on '.g down's 'has given 'justifiable
busy college campus ; i.e., one that resembles homes.
omi'so for 'the women ' iB!bu'don|ts to donian 'cl proper lighliin); facilities. InWc hope that the next opeir house (probabl y next semester) will
oiclomt's lin ililiis aron, li'avo proved upsee a greater number of visitors and that all men. will feci free to come. sotlbing Ibdbli pTiyflioally an'd omdbionA point to be stressed is that this will not be a "date" affair. In order n/Hy to Oolb'y women in 'lib o rooont
to achieve the purpose of this program tlie cooperation of everyone p'asb. Tho prdson'b, aiK-a/siu'eis coping
wi'tih tWi's si'tainJbion wro. Snttfdoquato.
is essential.
Tho n'igh't- lvwbdlwrftin , who i« loonJfco'd
Tho Women's Union Committee i
Continued on Pago Six
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by Bill Droll
The maj or point in president-elect Gary Hagerman's platform during the recent Student Government elections called for a complete and
thorough-going reorganization of council membership. The student
body in voting Gary into office showed an initial favoring of such a
plan. Soon the entire issue' will be brough t before the students for
their final approval. In light of this fact, the Echo has condu cted a
study of the new proposal for the purpose of clarif ying cert ain of the
ideas in the proposed reorganization.
In the last issue of the Echo3 the main changes in membership were
listed. The 19 representatives would be the following: four Student
Government officers , the four class presidents, the president and vicepresiden t of the IFC, the editor of the Echo, a representative from
each of the women's dorms, the two chief justices, th e presiden t of
the Women 's League, and the chairman of Panhellenic.
At present the membership is composed of tlie four Student Government officers , a representative from each of the .fra ternities, a representative from each of the independent dorms, represent at ives from
each of the women 's dormitories, a represent at ive f rom Echo, and a
Hangout representative.
Among the objections to the new plan is the argument of certain
students who feel that the representation is inadequate at present —
but, they fav or an 'increase in number so as to include a wider scope.
They feel also that the independents should be represented, but that
changes in the selection of these representatives is a must. Upper
classmen resent being represented at meetings by a freshman, particularly if that freshman chooses to join a fraternity second semester.
They feel that his vote will thus become another for the fraternity he
has chosen. In any event, the freshman in question should turn over
his position to an independent of the hall which he had represented.

THE INDEPENDENT MAN
In dealing with the independent vote, the very meaning of th e "independent" man must be considered . An independent choses to make
no fraternity ties. There is no organization of independents — this
would defeat the .purp ose of being in such a position. As a result, a
vote by an independent will represen t no group — he will express only
his own opinions. The number of independents is sufficientl y small so
that all interested members may attend meetings. They can make
their views known to their class presiden t, who actually represents all
his classmates. The women's dorms are represented mainly because
of the large number of indep endent women.
A second obje ction concerns the m embership of the f our class
presidents on the council. Who, actually, do these students represent?
It is charged that tlie class elections at present are little more than a
popularity contest. Once in office they find no tasks assigned to them.
Since there is no class organization of any sort to represent, n o way
by which an offi cer may h ear the ideas and opinions of his classmates,
a vote by an officer has no general backing. The officer is voting only
for his own aims. Wh y then should th ese stud en ts r epresen t a given
class? Tru e, by having these students on Student Government they
will thus have something to do, bu t the constituency they represent
remains in question.
Other's feel that the /officers of any given cla ss are st uden ts of great
responsibility. They are capahle of making the right decisions. When
t hey were elec ted, it was the responsibility of their fellow students to
choose the most qualified nominees. Assuming this, there is no reason
to believe that a class president would not be capable of representing
his class on Studen t Government. They will be willing to take any
suggestions mad e by their fellow st uden ts and presen t them before the
council. Anyone who wishes to bring up a matter is free to attend the
weekly meetings of die Student Government, if he wishes to deal with
the matter personally.

FRATERNITY REPRESENTATION
Fraternity men have voiced opposition to the plan because the individual fraternities will no longer be permitted to present 'their own
views. They feel that as long as the fraternities are such a strong
force on.campus, and because there is not complete agreement on all
matters among the various houses, each house by necessity should be
represented on one of the most powerful and important student organizations.
Along the same lines, objection has been made that the IPC president and vice president might be partisan concerning certain issues.
In the IFC, these two officers act as mediators during meetings more
than legislators. They do not have the power to decide issues without
the agreement of a majority of the fraternities. The reorganization of
•the Student Government would necessaril y give them a great degree
of power, Theoretically, they will represent tlie views and desires of
ten houses. In reality, what will they represent?
Concerning fraternity membership on 'tlie council, any matter of
considerable importance may be referred back .to the IFC, as it will
bo to all other organizations. Here the IFC president will secure tlie
views of all the fraternities. In this'way each fraternity will still be
able to express an opinion. Then too, since .attendence at meetings is
open to all, any fraternity member can attend. It is rather senseless to
Continued on Page Five

Dinner Sauce Es
Sp onsored by WO

Tomorrow evening the Women 's
Union will offer tlie girls an opportunity to entertain -fJhe'i-r dates in a
more elite fashion than usu'al in tlhe
form o'f a dinner party. Tliis is a
girl ask boy affair, wfliidh. is being
sponsored by tlie Women'1.. Union
Ooiruni'tltee under tihe general dha'irmanlship of Jo .Deans, '60.

H ollywood 'is really outdoing itself in recent months and from the

latest West Coast reports will continue to do so for many months to
come. Here are a few glimpses into up-coming productions and
what's what.
INSIDE BRIEF S : Ed Wyrm , a comedian for 50 years before going
dramatic, wrings copious -tears frtim the audience during touching
moments in; "Marjorie Morningstar" .. . . Ernest Borgntine. will be
teamed in "The Big D" with Harold Russell , double amputee soldier
who acted in "Th e Best Years of Our Lives" . . . Turkey's No. 1 box
office attraction .. Muzaffer Tema, will make his Hollywood debut in
20th-Fox's,"A Certain Smile" . . . Elaine Stewart and Victor Mature
are becoming a screfen team, as they've just been set to co-star in
"Timbuktu" for United Artists after acting together in "Escort West"
Robert Wagner will take his bride, Natalie Wood , with him on the
Arizona location for 20th-Fox's "The Hunters". .. . . and Caesar
Romero goes to Mexico to act in "Villa," for 20th-;Fox.
DOWNTOWN FLICKS! Haines : Coming — One of the* "finest
productions of 1958 comes to Waterville in the form of Jerry Wald's
"Long Hot Summer." Paul N ewman , Joanne Woodward (Best Actress, 1957), and Orson Wells head the able c a s t . . . as they wend their
way thr ough a seemingly simple but complex ' plot. The story centers
around Paul Newman, accused as a 'barn-burner ,' as he journeys
to a nearby town dominated by one man — Orson Wells. Circumstance follows circumstance to boost Newman to a place of respect
and a well-deserved spot alongside his real-life wife, Joanne Woodward. ,
State: Sun .-Wed., April 27-30 — There have been many FrancoAmerican treaties but never one as satisf ying as the latest. Bob Hope
and Fernandel team up in one of the more humorous cinemastories
of the year. Anita Ek'berg is there, too (Need we say more?) alo ng
with Martha Hyer. "Paris Holiday" is the title of the T'color-Tech-

Starting at 7 :00 p.m. in Dunn
Lounge, the buffet supper will be
served by members of the Women 's
Union comiiriit&ee and its menu in.dludels sliced li'am, deviled eggs,
potato sala'd, rolls , ice cream , and
Drama in the Cat skills" between Gene Ke lly and Natalie Wood hig h- coffee or m'ilk. Following tlie dinner
lig hts an exceptionally fine scree n pla y of Herman Wouk's best-seller tlhere will be dancing uritJil midnigh'fc
"M arjorie Morn ingstar. " Ed Wy nn a nd so n Keenan ar e a lso featured bo t'he inu's'i'c of Marty Burger's
in the Warner Bros, productio n at the Haines beginning Sunday, band. The price for the evening's
gratoi'ous form of entertaining is
April 27.
$1.75 per couple.

nirama (another name for Csp ) production and should prove' most
enjoyable!
'
Opera House : Fri.-M.on., April 25-28 —1 Please don 't blame me!
"Enemy From Space" with Brian Donlevy and "Bob-Girl" with the
late Jud y Ty ler are here' . . . and they leave 4 days too late.
RIGHT NAME DEPARTMENT ! Many people have asked me,
"What are the real names of the stars?" Here's the answer to a few.
Gal'e Storm was born as Josephine Cottle; Roy Rogers answers to
Leonard Slye; Rock Hudson resporids to Roy Fitzgerald ; Robert
Taylor prefers S. Arlington Brough ; and last but not least Jack Benny
signed his marriage certificate Jacob Kubelsky ! Oh, yes, Kirk Douglas is changing his name back to Isadore Demsk y (I d on 't see wfey) .
. That's about the story this week, Marsh ! Until the silver screen
calls once again . . . this is Stan Moger flicking out!!!

WORK DAY

Students, here Is your chance '
to help build Colby. On Saturday afternoon , May 3, 1958, the \
SCA will sponsor a Work Day, j
proceeds of which will go to the
|Colby Fulfillment Fund. All stu1 dents are invited to participate,
i Taking off storm windows, cleaning garages, cleaning houses, and
baby sitting are some of the jobs
which will be provided. Students
| who would like to help should
meet at the Chapel hill at 1:00
i p.m. Transportation will be pro|vided.
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FULL COURSE MEAL
JUST 97c
5 DAILY SPECIALS
WITH
SOUP AND DESSERT
41 TEMPLE STREET
WATERVILLE , MAIN E
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"Good Shoes for
College Men and Women "

GALLERT
SHOE STORE
51 Main Street

Wa terville
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Jean's
Apparel Shop

j
j

"Smart & Thrifty Fashions"
I
150 Main Street
i
Waterville , Maine
i
Dial TRinity 2-6546
i
Smart Fashions in Jr. and
t Misses Sizes. We give S & H
i
Green Stamps
i
The Friendly Store

PARK'S DINER
Main Street

Where Quality,
Service and
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Tony Ruvo Hurls Second No-Hitter
In Colby History; Trofnps Williams
Waterville, April 18' . . . Tony Ruvo permanentl y p laced himself in the Colby hall of fame by twrrl'
in g a no-hit, no-run , performance in trouncing- Williams, 6-0. It was the second no-hitter in. Colby, the
first being hurled by Pel Brown , last year's captain , against Bates in 1956. Ruvo faced only 28 men
throughout the game, four of them in the firs t inning. After that ^first walk, he gave up only two moxe,
but both of them were erased by smoothl y worked double p lays. The Colby outfielder^ only touched the
ball a total of seven times and none of their plays had to be particularly brillarit. Ruvo needed only 105
pitches to accomplish, tihe rare feat.
The other side of tlie contest Wais
not quite' a's sharp, but the Mules
capitalized often and well. GThey
founded out onl y throe hits,' a double and single "by Lloyd Cohen and
a dou'ble by Pete Cavari. However,
the offenteo b'atlted in three run's,
-talked seven times, stole four bases,
Tlie fretefrwrran track team, in their
.and were threatening to stfore o'f ten. Work ou't thus far t/his season , have Wolfe and HCger Willi'ams. Boib
Colby played its third errorless ball- sh'own tre'm en'dous potentaal. They Moritz and Johh Kelley have the
game of the five game old season, have already • been, heralded a.s. one high jump to them'selve's while Kelley
Tho Ephm'a n. on the other hand , of tlhe top frosh contingents in re- sliares the broad, jump , with Joe
Palmer. • Bruce 'Staples and Bill
committed five glaring errors.
cen't ye'ars ." All events have fair
Sworms'tedt throw the javelin wtfiule
dep'tlh and spirit is generally high.
C o lby
AB R H PO A E
Staple!.? and I>ave Bernvan tos's fche
The 100 yard dash has Don Legro,
3 2 0 3 , 3 0 Sturge Bu'bler , an'd Bill Hamilton as disou's. Berm'an, Joe A-daims, a-nkl
Zash , 2b
3 1 2 .1 5 0 prime candidates. Legro and .Hami'l- Allen Hu'bWai'd put the sh'ot wkle
Cohen , 3b
3 1 0 2 1 0 ton are joined by Joe Palmer in tihe Sandy Graham is the lone prospetst
Woden , ss
G-igon , If
3 1 0 1 0 0 220. S'turge Butler skip's the 220 in the pole vault. Ehn'ar Bar'tete,
3 0 0 13 0 0 to compete in bo'th tihe 120 yard high Oharl'ie Pettee, and I>onmilMorrill
Burke, lib
e.
Hie
G-olden , c
4 1 0 3 1 0 hurdle's and Mie 180 yard low hur- share tlhe limelighit in th ^
next
meet
is
Scheduled
with
Bangor
0!bei-parI c.i'ter ; rf 4 0 0 3 0 0 dles. Bob Montz als'o runs the krw
Cavari , cf
4 0 1 1 0 0 hurdles while Bill Sworm's'te'dt j 'dins and Deering High Schools, Thu.rs3 0 0 0 5 0 Butler in the highs. Pete Gilberft , dlay, May 1, at 2 .-30 p.m. The Baby
Ruvo, p
f o e Palmer, and Dave Ziskind split Mul e cindermen should handle- the
Tdtals
30 6, 3 27 15 0 the 440. The h'alif-jm'i'le fdaitures Jon meet well.
Williams
AB R H PO A E the Mules' third state series .conPower , ss
4 0 0 0 2 2 tent. '*
2 0 0 3 0 0
Ivers'on , If
The freslun'ah base'ball club opens
2 0 0 0 1 1
K'agan, 3b
its season at 3 p.m. today again'st
Hedeman lb
3 0 0 7 0 0
Madison High School. Last week,
McAlaine, cf
3 0 0 2 0 0
tlhe Baby Mules beat Skowhegan in
3 0 0 4 2 1
Tierney, 2h
a practice encounter , 11-8. WednesLombard , rf
3 - 0 0 2. 0 0
'CoL'by College ri'arrowly mis'sed
day, Gardiner High School travels
1 0 0 6 1 0
Christopher , c
firtt place in tlie Northern New Engup to Waterville.
Briggs
1 0 0 0 0 0
land Initerdoille^ate Giles's Tourik2 0 0 0 0 1 The varsity linksters open their ment held at Darbm'ou'th College,
Leroy, p
Walker
1' 0 0 0 " 0 0 sea'son in Boston again st Boston Hanover on April 19 an<l 20. DartUniv rensiity today at 2 -.30 p.m. Tomouth finished firs t by half a poi nt,
25 0 0 24 6 5 morrow , Bowdoin , 'Tufts , and Colby nipping the Mule che'ss players 1*1-4
Total's.
have a triangular match beginning
RIB! : Cohen , Golden, Oavarl ; 2B: at n'Oon. Then , Tuesday, the Colby (10 -wins , 3 loses, 2 draws) to
Cohen, Cavari; £SB : Zash , Cohen , ddfending state series champs play Colby 's aO^-4% (10 wins, 4 lose's,
Roden , G-igon ; 2_0P : Ruvo, Za'sh, h'o.st to the Boirdom Pol'ar Bears at 1 draw).
'Colhy was represented by Phil
Burke ; Cdhen , Zateh , Burke ; LOB : 1:30. Th e frosh gol f team opens
Colby 8, Williams 1; WP: Leroy; their season on that sarnie day Henderson , Dave Light, Bob WarPB: Ohrist'a'pher 2 ; U: Monroe, against the Bowdoin frosh at the ren , Edgar Davis, and Boh Ri's'cli.
The di fference in the score wto's
Blake ; T: 2 :00.
s'a nie time.
made in tlie rounds with Keene
The . varsity netnien went on their State Teach ers College. CM'by scored
New England tour yesterday to play 3-2 against Keene while Darbin 'outli
M.I.T. , and then today and tomor- defeated tlhem 3&-l%. Bdtlh team's
row it will be Bos't'on Unlvensity and broke even in their indiv'i'du'aJl round ,
BaJhs'on Inst'itu'te. Today's game eaWh ¦seor'in 'g 2 winte, while one gnone
This week-end features many time is 2 :30 p.m. while tomorrow's was drtmvn , and both swept a Hanover High School Teton that was
Colby athletic contests , most of is 1:30.
-.Vhi'c.h aro away. The vartsity nine,
The cindermen have the only homo substituting for the Lfn'iverLs'i'fcy of
with tlheir five game winning streak varsity contest in a triangular meet New Hla'nipsh'ire- which *was originon tho line are away on 'their an- wit h Norwi'di and Brandeis at 2 :00 ally to have attended .
This wa's an excellent s-tart for tHie
nual New England tri'l>- Toda y and
-'t"'i:'i'-'l1414i414^41;:f;414:414^^ Gliosis Cluh which is in i'fas first year
tomorrow they are to oppose B.TJ. ^4M^*K^^ 't'
and M.I.T. The games are schedDR. MEYER BLOCK
• . of existentee. Bettauise of iWs impressive showing in the tournament i't
uled for 3 :30 p.m. and 2 :00 p.'m.,
will become known as one of the
respectively. Tuesday, they are to
'.\ strongest col'lefco t etas in New Eng240 Rivington Street
face B'o-wddin again, thi s tim e at
'.\ land .
homo. Thursday will find tho Bates
Now York 2, Now York
In dividual Scores
Bobcat's Visiting Ooomlbs field for 7_^__ .__4__«.-.._4.^ .^ ..4.
1. Henderson , P.
1 -2
¦
2. Light, D. H.
lVa-lVa
«
. .
ONLY MAINE A P P E A R A N C E
p.m. tomorrow. The frosh trackmen will have their sotfond ihoe't of
Portland , Maine
tho year versus Bang;or and Dooring
J.I ¦¦¦ - ¦ • •p • ¦ ¦ . J
•L _. " » " " " * " " t I
High Sch'ool's noxib Tliursd'ay a/t 2 :30
CONCERT & DANCE
l^aMiit iil. i!H l|IBBttMMmy
n.'in.
^M
I
I
b
Ronownod Star In Person <

Chess Club Places
2nd to Dartmout h
During HE. Finals

Week-End Slate
Lists Road Games

MAGICIAN

:{

CITY HALL

THUR S., MAY 1st

LOUIS
ARMSTRONG

Don't Take A Chance Take Your Polio Shot s !
-i» ^ nf^fc^ 4l'O i«*#'* >.l* ,'^ i# ^^^

PETERS

Harold J. Berdeen

Job , Novelty & Social Printing
\
Wo Givo You Service
;
Telephone TR 3-3434
j
88 Pleasant St.
Watorvillo

AND WORLD FAMOUS BAND
Adv. Tiokots Now $2.50
Tax Included
Mail order promptly fillod.
Mako ohook or M.O. payab le to
BOBBY SELBEIR G
'
AMUSEMENTS
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Freshman halfback , Hal Cromack , racing to ' extra yardage, fol lowed
by Felix Suchecki.

The Colhy Frosh topped Skowhegan High Sch'ool 11-8 last Saturday in a practice game. Coach Jack
Kelley's baby Mules recorded 11
runs, 12 hits , and three errors,
wliile the Skowhegan Indi ans turned
in eight runs , 10 hits , and five
errors.
Skowhegan started the scoring in
the first inning with two runs. C<Hby
tied it up on Pete Crooker'te double.
The Indians garnered three more
run's off Ned Platner in the second
and Cal Pingree doubled Ed Kuscit'ti home for the only Colby tally
of the inning.
Dave Long took the mound for
Colby in the third and pi'tched four
hi'tless innings . In the meantime the
Mule's cro's'sed the plate five times
on a, tripl e by Dave Seddon and two
doubles by Wayne We'stibrook to put
Colby a/liefad , 8-5.

0OC Plans Canoe
Trip For the 1st
Week of May
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A golf clini c spons ored by W A A
will be held on Apri l 20 at 3 :30
on the field beside tlie Women 's
Union. If the weat her is poor it
will be held on May 1 instead.
Mr. Robert Taylor of the
Watorvill Boys ' Club will conduct
this clinic. He was golf pro at
Watorvillo Country Club.
Although this clinic is planned primarily for boginnors , anyone is
welcome. Club s will bo provided
for thoso who don 't havo them.
A sign-up list will bo posted on!
tho WAA bulletin board in tho
Women ' s Union.
CAR WASH
On May 2, in the parking lot
bosido tho maintonanoo building ,
Alplia Delta Pi sorority will sponsor a oar wash , rho price Is
$1.00 and includes vyash, rubdown, insido cleaning, and window wash. The wash will begi n
at 1 :30 ip.m. and will last as long
as tho business does , probably
until 5 :00 p.m.
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THE OPERA HOUSE
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SAVE WITH
WATERVILLE
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JOHNSON SEA HORSE

j

GOLF CLINIC

The Colby Outing Oluh will sponsor a canoe trip on the weekend of
May 2, 3, and 4. Tho trip will be
hel d at Gfayce Hall'l'fe oamp on
Daiwari'scoit'ta • Lake in N'ohleboro,
Mii'ine.
Tho weekend tri p will be limited
to 50 people. Ted Te'idernan , chai rm'a n of trips, li'as been working
along wi'th GJrayco to prepare for the
trip.
The gamp, formerly a girls ' cnm>p,
is 80 acres in size, including much
.v'ooded land. The lake in 14 miles
in length' at its loirgetet point. This
and the river provid e ample canoeing area, G'ood fiahi'mg i's av'aiilalblc
for tlli'ose who wish to paitoalke of i*t,
There avo also area's for ball-playing. A dance i's being held in town
on Smturday n'iigh'b and th'oso vVho are
int erested j n'ay nMend.
A. 'EWfo , E. L.
S. Jvikdh, R. H.
3. 'Warren. R.

Ter ry Mix went to the Colby
mound in the seventh . Skowh egan
scored two runs on a single and a
tri ple in the top of the inning. Colby
failed to score .
In the crucial eighth inning Skowhegan evened the score with three
singles. The Mules clinched the
game as a double by Brad Steere and
a single by Terry Mix drove in three
mere run's. Skowhegan failed to
sctore in the ninth.
Wayne Wes'tfbrook was the big bat
for the Frosh with a single and two
doubl e's for four runs batted in. Dave
Long was outstanding on the mound ,
pitchi ng seven s'trikeou 'ts in four hitless innings.
The Freshmen officially open their
1958 season with a home stand
against Madison High School today
at 3 p.im.
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First, the experience of a senior
may be cited. Cefntlainly by the time
of the second semester of a per'sons
junior year , he's well aware of the
happenings on campus. He has seen
the Student Government in action
and he is acquainted with it's policies. The facto that he hais gained a
p'osJtion of importance on a given
organization shows iha/t he is capThe fact ^tkart most organizations able. On the o/ther hand
, a freshinvolved have seniors sUs officers lead's man knowslittle aJbout Colby. He
to another ohjectlion. ' At leia&t 12 of has riot been here
for a.n adequate
the representatives under the new period of time. He
i's not acquainted
plan, would be seniors during half with the
adinini'stration and routine
their term in ' office. Is a senior iv'ork
of the organization. True, the
grdatly concerned -with Dhe affairs Of
freshmen and sophomores have the
the student body ? And what alboufc necdss
' 'ary interest, but it i s not
the freshmen and s'ophomores ? Cersufficient to counter-halanfee *the
tainly the man ority of s'chool spirit
needed experience. These studentis
and interest i's held (or should be
are free to join the committees -withheld) by thi's group. Should, they in the
organization and give their
ndt have a say concerning i&sues views at
meetings. They will learn
which, are mainly directed at them ? ^0 <*— P<M»P^_»0«-_»l>—HX^»O^»<H----»C.^»0^-BMH-__»O«
Two cfla's's prefcident/s will not, it is
felt, adequaJtely represent this important group.
One must al'so consider the organization itself. If 'freshmen and
sophomores do not gjaiin. experience,
the student government -will suffer
156 - 158 Main Street
by a lack of underst'atodin'g and
know-how during the transition
Gives the Colby Student
period
hetween representatives.
SHOE REPAIRING
There will be no carry over — the
AND DYING
initial efforts of 4ihe former officers
and members in reigard to long-range Quality Service - One-Day Service
propos'als will not be clearly under- For your convenience will deliver
stood. As ne'cess'ary repetition of
work may be compuls'ory.

CAMPUS COMMENT
Continued ifrom Page Two
doubt the inteigrity of the ETC president or vice-preteident. Initially he
w'as selected t»y h'i's 'fraternity to
represent them j Ihe was then chosen
hy the TFG to represent the council.
How can one douibt his sincerity and
albility ? '

would not be obligated to do all the
work him'self.
Other students ask what new responsibilities the reorganized council would assume. In answer to this,
it rn'ay be s'aid th'at a considerable
degree of worfs i's being done to
widen the scope of Student Government influence. Many problems
could nofbe handled by the council
under its present membership^—the
group is boo unwieldy for efficient
action.
A final objection is tha/fc reorganization is mot the basic problem . The

aibout the working of the council m
this w<ay. Througjh this work, the
ou'tstanding workers -will make thetmsOlvos known. In this way capable
n'omineeis for Student i Government
officers will be secured. Due to the
fatot that tlhe students have worked
along with the Student G-'overnmenH.
by participating in comtaitltee work,
the transition period between administration's will riot be greatly affected.
Aridther view held by opponents
of the netw plan is th'alt individual s
are vdted into power in any given
organisation for Uhe purpose of running that particular organization.
One must consider the time they
must devote to their own group.
True as this may be, the system of
commiltteeis will enklble a given representative to delegate a gre'at de'al
Of work to interested students. He
would thus adt as a coordinator and

i
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BERRY'S
STATIONERS

!

DENNISON SUPPLIES

'

FURBOSH
;
C HEVROLET , INC.
J
Tel. TR 2-2716 or TR 2-2717 |
20 Temple Street
J
Waterville , Maine
j
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SKI EQUIPMENT , SKIIS , POLES , BOOTS , SKI GLOVES
Special Prices on Shis and Skates for the rest of the season.
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ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
Sales — Service — Rental
i

170 Main Street
Waterville

Maine
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for Exam s*?

Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely

Your doctor will tell you—a
NoDoz Awakcner is safe as an
average cup of hot, black coffee. Take a NoDoz Awakener
when yoa cram for that exam
... or when mid-afternoon
brings on those "3 o'clock cob*
webs." You'll find NoDoz gives
you a lift ¦without a letdown...
to
helps yoi^ snap baek normal
and fight fatigue safely !
V ,,I
l5 .abl.,,-35c
C
i?r0^To
w a n 5 98
wv
w
~ Pormi) 60 .obit.!—

SAFE AS COFFBB
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Have You Visited
D A K I N' S
Waterville, Maine
67 Temple Street
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'
| STUDIO GREETING CARDS
[

blame for lack o'f efficiency is plalced
on the quality Of membership. It is
felt that the individual members do
not realize the irnp'ortiarice of their
position's. Once 'again the problem
Of Choosing repreteen'tat/ives is cited
a's a fault..
It m'ay be seen that this prdblefm
reverts b'ack to the student body.
Inefficient reprefsen'tatives, if they
exist, were voted into power by the
students themselves. If the Student
Governm ent does nOt live up to
their standard's, it i's tOie'ir duty to
Continued on Page Six

*

Best tastin' smoke you'll ever find !

Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor , the
full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside , as a fi lter
should be for. cleaner, bettor smoldng.
©io58 LicanM & MaTon AOco

j

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Continued from Page Two
in this vicinity.,is no't free 'to circulate ancf provide the college with
complete protection. The necessity
of expanding the college plant is extremely important, but optimum
use o'f present facilities should come
first.
Robin Hunter
Cynthia Gardner1

Susan Bower
OBarlbara 'Meld
Virginia An'gney
Lind'a Ooteoran

STU LEAGUE SELECTS
Continued from Page One
olyn Web'ster , and Weridy Me"Wdllian. Judy Allen, a;s Vice president
of Student League, is chairman of
tlie advisory program.
Junior 'advisors are clh.'0'sen for
•Tlie girls are Rosemary Atliearn,
j and capability of advi sing. They
Diambri's
-Excellent meals for the student] qualities of understanding, in'sight,
¦at a price he can afford to pay. ] girls , and accompany them t'o most
-Italian Sandwiches & Spaghetti] o'f the Freshman Week activi'fcie's.
¦ Main Street
Waterville j
>
Wedding Gifts
Jewelry
w AAX ^^ fca-fcM *^^^* -*^ ..*-.*-*.*^A-<wtwkX
j
1
Watch Repair
|
> Headquarters for Towle Sterling ]
Giguere's Barber Shop

•
|

]
j

and Beauty Parlor
Tel. TR 2-6021
146 Main Street

;

j
j

FULFILLMENT DINNERS
Continued from Page One
pleasure in seeing many friends and
former s'tudenfe of Colfby.
Thelse dinner meetings are being
followed by soWitta/fcion. teams who
will contact the alumni and friends
in hopes df realizing the goal of
Colby's bui'ld'ing fund .

CAMPUS COMMENT
Continued -from Paige Kve
see tlia'fc the most cjtpa'ble students
LOBSTER DINNER
seoure meimherfsQiip on the . coun'cil.
Continued from iP-age OAe
The fact should never be lo'st sight
fake advantage oif this dpp'ort-unity c.f th'a't bhe Student Government is
to relax and enj'oy lobteter in fcrae a government of and in the interests
Maine fasM'on.
of the students.
When In Waterville Visit . . .

New Puritan Restaurant ;

All Electric Cooking
;
STEAKS, CHOPS, & SEAFOOD ;
151 Main Street
Waterville !

Michaud Jewelers
57 Main Street

J
1

ANDOVER HEADMASTER
Continued from Page One
historians writing tlie history o'f
Wortd War II, he brings to the service o'f an Old Neiw England scho'ol a
love of learning, sound judgment of
men, and an extraordinary capacity
to make them pull together. "

i
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Fred J. Rossignol
JEWELER

Repairing of "Watches , Jewelry
TR 2-7338
130 Main St.
Waterville
Maine
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On Friday, May 2, Dr. Samuel
Vanbalkercburg

will

come

to

Colby to deliver a lecture on'
i

'

architecture in Averill auditorium ji
. |

at 8 p.m.

• !
'
Dr. Vanbalkenburg is a young j
practicing architect who works i

in the modern idiom. The - lee- (

i

' ' .
'
tare is of particular interest as J
| there is no course offered in archi- 1
tecture this year ,and this will j
| afford Colby students an oppor- j
tunity to listen to a critical appraisal of architecture.
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SUPER SHIRT
LAUNDRY

i

Dry Cleaners

I
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BACHELOR
BUNDLE SERVICE

;

'

74A ELM STREET

|

Telephone TR 2-5461
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"SWEET SMELL
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OF SUCCESS"
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"UNTIL THEY
sail"
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Thursday & Friday
"SCARED STIFF"
Dean Martin & Jerry lewis
"FOREST RANGERS"
Fred McMurry, Susan Hayward
Paulet Goodard '
__
:
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

—

E
r
Em
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"MARGERY MORNINGSTAR"
Natalie Wood
Gene Kelly

;
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Harrier Harrier

WHAT IS A FLAT-BOTTOMED CANOE?
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1980's, raccoon coats , the Charleston

and light, good-tasting tobacco will
still be in style!
WHAT IS A BOXING ARENA?
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WHAT ARE A COMEDIAN'S WRITERS?

WHAT ARE RUBBER TREES MADE OF?
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STUDENTS! MAKE $25
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®° y °u ^ *° shirk work? Here's some easy money
—start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every, Stickler we
r*ljfil /tUCKvl
print—and for hundreds more that never get used.
cibikI
I
Sticklers are simple riddles with
,
IvS ^Si
two-word rhyming answers. Both
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ter of syllables. (Don't do drawu»»a».w^
ings.) Send your Sticklers with
your name, address , college and
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class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box
J ^^m m^^.
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67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
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WHAT ARE'IMP0UTE CHILDREN?
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LIGHT UP A Ught SMOKE-LIGH T UP A LUCKY !
<oa. t.co.a

Produc t of ow&i/mmcewi Jolweeo-Zwt
is our middlename
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